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Konovft Namr&'fW Japan Ohiei Wars mIn Mimic's Role
; Paul ticuser9 : Column

Now that people are beginning
" to think ot November, remember-

ing that In their rote - Ilea the SOMEONE MENTIONED ROOSEVELT No Doubt Had
ButWhatHe

: fill Take It
Pledges Support

in .Calling; for Vote'
of Acclaniation

Roosevelt May ; Address
v Convention Todav 4

: . by Phone C

t By RICHARD L. TURNER :
CHICAGO STADIUM, July If-- --

(Thursday)H!p-Discarding' . w'ancient' tradition,, the deniocrati .

national convention noisily' nomi-
nated Franklin D.. Roosevelt fora third term as "president- - ef the --

United.'. States j early- - today and
did it by acclamatlonl- - ;
'..'. A. smaahlOg majority : ef the .
convention's 1,100 votes had been'. '
cast i for the president,' to the
Clamor of the delerate ind' t) V- -

i
- t '

i

name iloQeveit there was

r

Every time someone mentioned the
vention ox Uie aemocratic party
at the middle of Senator Alben,

j'ni i . , 1 ,71 T: ' -

strVr lam 'w&fi-- i T tA. tHtl tl: W.f

Jammed galleries. ; Before the.re--"
suit could be announced; "Jamea
AJ Farley;-onc- e a third term foe, Ja "candidate himself. fr annonar i
his support' for .the 'tieket, asd'"-moye- d

that the rules be su&Bend- -
ed and the president be acclaimed
the nominee. - . -party's

am gratefur to those dele-gates to this convention who voted
for me and to those delegates who
would have voted for me If tav
had not been otherwise pledged,"
a smiling Farley told the dele-gates. '

! want - this great convention

-

Inner Lour
To Rule i5 6- -

an
War, , Navy and Foreign

. . Post9 . Are . Filled :

Otliers Later ' '

Change Foreshadows .New
f Japanese Aims in

South Seas V -

(By The Associated Press)'Jap a n's - premier - designate,
Prince ' FUmimaro--1 Konoye;- - com
pleted 'today the strongly-natlo- n

alist inner government of a cabi
net. which Js expected , to fchart a
course t toward the fabled south
seis, where He rich" possessions
of Great Britain 'and German-co- n

quered France and '. the Nether
MUU9. ,,J t f i TV .V i, -- f-- - :? (4.

The.1 : head ..'of tthe
new; government,-- with" the army
and navy more --firmly entrenched
In control - of ' Japan; named 'the
veteran diplomat and nationalist.
Yosuke Matsuoka, as foreign mlh
lster; sUent-Gei- u Eikl Tojor in--
speetorr general . of the military
aviation, was " appointed " minister
of war;' and Naval Minister Zengo
Yoshida was re-nam- to the post
he held In the outgoing cabinet
" Those - three ., ministers anc
Prince Konoye will lay down Ja
pan's general lines ot national
and international policy. The re-
mainder of ; the cabinet will be
selected later.' . j t- --

The designation of blutj-bloo- d-

ed Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, 48,
to form a government in Tokyo,
Britain's agreement to : close the
Burma road for three months on
Japan's demand, and anti-Ame- ri

can outbursts , from Japanese T in
Shanghai t overshadowed the war
in Europe; where ' the "Germans
and British for the most part gave
each other a reBt.
British 'Admit 'V
Cruiser Damaged .

' j ,
Some,; recent sea clashes Vere

reported ; officially. The ;'Brltih,
admiraltyeaI(3UtlLa I' a.RriiiJ
cruiser 4was uamagea;oy ; enemy
planes on July 8 and some casual-- -

(Turn to Page 10, Col. 4) ' f

Dance Group Gets
Hearty Recen tion

J ' A

Elizabeth Waters . Troupe
Found Distinctive in

Recital Here
By JERYME ENGLISH j.

Miss Elizabeth Waters,, a . for
mer Salem girl, and her "Dancers
En Route were enthusiastically
received in the dance recital pre-
sented last night at the -- Salem
high school auditorium under
sponsorship of Beta Sigma Phi, .

Appearing with Miss waters in
a delightful program ot moaern,
interpretive dancing were Caro-
line Locke. A 1 win Nikolais and
Ray Malon. The dancers have been
on a tour across the country giv
ing scheduled concert and Im
promptu programs, v ' '

Miss .waters was excellent in
her solo work and exceptionally
fine in her Interpretations. Al
though Miss Waters is very short
she is able to portray her dances
very distinctively. She, with no
doubt,' Is a finished dancer and
has a definite future ahead of her.
For several years she , and Miss
Locke have been members of the
Hanya Hohna company.

Misa Waters - waa - excellent in
her characterizations of 'Try, Try
Again" and "Earth .Cycle.-.."Jtu- s-

tlc SongT Miss Waters danced to
no accompaniment " except what
she uttered herself, , .......

Miss Locke should be highly
commended for her portrayal, of
Too Mean To Cry" and "Dance

On a Hot Plate,! a speedy modem.
rhumba dance. Other favorites

(Turn to Page 10, CoL 2) 4

of democrats to know that I will --

give that same support, to '.the
nominees of this convention.' -

1

Promises Aid
To Lands Hit
By.AiOTesbr

-- i - .

Anti3rd Term Attempt
- Uooed Uown . lieiore

--; . yote Taken'

Power; Issue Is Brought
" np as Rap at GOP; : i

'.- - L ' Nomineei r:Ct
1- - "2S IT'S? &.'.."l '

. By -- B.EQ INGRAHAM kr I

f - CHICAGO STADIUM, July IT,
HTrTh democratic n a t t o n a l
convention, shouted, quick 'approv-
al tonight of a 1940 platform
promising : not ; to - send . United
States I' armed - forces ' to . fight in
foreign lands,, outside the; Am er-
icas; '.'except in case of attack.", .

"'Action came after Senator Rob
ert FV Wagner' of New York, plat-
form committee' chairman,-- - read
the document - amid ; frequent
interruptions of cheering and ap--
hlAniu rfit . .JJrz:,.. .T- -

.". Just: before the roter Rep. El
mer J, Ryan of Minnesota, offered
an amendment to. the. platform, d
daring that no man shall be eli
gible for a third term for presi
dent - ." ? v; . .-

- ; 7
, Booing drowned out the clerk's

voice as he - read the anti-thir- d

term proposal and" then the' dele
gates shouted it down vociferous
ly by. a voice vote. , ,;

The 4000 word document, coin- -
pleted after hours 'of bickering in
the t resolutions committee had
thrown the convention off sched
ule, also promised that "all tke
material aid at our. command,
consistent with, law and not In
consistent with -- the interests of
our own national defense! would
be extended to "the peace-lovin- g

and ; HbercyloviT!g . rerW wan--
pnjur atu ; aggrcs-sors.- "'

." - ' . '. .
".

- Some of Its authors said the
foreign policy plank would assure
a "middle ot the road" course In
foreign, affairs and Senator
Wheeler of Montana declared that
if. adhered to, it would thoroughly
protect the ...United . States and
guarantee , that i there .would-b- e
no

warn.
(Turn to Page 10, CoL C)
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Go eS Over' iJllllOIl
First Fiirure 1,03517;

Malheur County Has
; r Largest Gain''

I

goi--s popuiauon lis moeTpast
the 1.000,900 mark." --

r i

Byron g. Carney, stats census
directory released . preuminary
figures today . giving Oregon 1,-- 1
085,817 residenU compared with
952.78 in 1980.

Malheur - county showed the
greatest 10-ye- ar percentage gain
of any 3 county S4 87. persons,
most of them attracted by the
Owyhee project and - the - sugar
beet industry. It was a 71 per
cent boost. ' - . ,

Other counties raining more
than 20 per centi Lincoln 48 per
cent; josepnine ax; iiooa . ver
i9; Washington it?; Lane 17; 1

Deschutes Sir Manon- - ?a: was 1

24 Jackson 24; Klamata'lJ; I

Clackamas 2 .. - ! I

Crook, Gilliam Harney. Jeffer--
son. Morrow. Sherman . ana
Wallowa txranties recorded losses, j

Figures by counties for 1940
ana 19 80 rouow: .

1940 1SSO J

p..iiTT s in ass
Bwato 1M I

I

TI.' Wa."K'--TT-.- I.
OlklZ 0 11 likU V U IU I

SEATTLE, July Em-

nlnvM af- - 11 ftrernn anil Wuh- -
in.gton plywood mills, nncer thel
Jurisdiction ef the AFL lumber
and sawmill workers anion, were
reported Ukiitg.a strike vote to--
night, 'Ai-'i- : :.;, , : .

Norman : Morgan, malon secre--J
tary, said eight of the unions al-

The above pie tare was takes during the height of a derooastraUoa

' fata of . a nation
and. beginning to . ' "

trickle In to the t
1 registration: offi-r- ?
' cea it's a; pretty J

good time to tell' .

about a friend of A
oun who. .is a:
Ref usionlst.'

You're heard
: of " Fnslpn .'.tlck--T ,

eti. but yonte f

! probablyn e, t er f
heard ' of - a ' Re- - J

F fusion ticket. As I
" far-- as we know, L

there hasn't rniH BMt.n' jebut jast you wait.v fheen one s

Onr friend when he first went --

- to" reicister, and It wasn't, long
? ago, had been able to discover a

- nb- - essential dlffereneea be--
. ween the major political pr--
"

tlea other than that each hows
a lea tnan . amiable , disregard ,

for , the other. . ; . . ' :

- When ' thoVeglstrition' jelerk.
" grinding out rouUne questions;

asked "What, party?" our ; friend

The elerk looked up with an
air of tolerant patience. : ,

3

"You're GOT to be Republican
or Democrat." she said. '

"No,' I don't," our r friend re-

torted ( stqbbornly VI could J . a
socialist. couidiCv if -- : . --

- ; The clerk grudgingly, admitted
. ha . could 5 and" started to write
'down "socialLbt-- V I '

i ,"WeU,Ini. aot a sociUt,M
ear friend said - belligerently.
Then la order he denied he wa

' a communist, s
. prohibitionist,

mninmfflD or alrdale. c

Finally the clerk gave up and
in- - the space marked .""party"
wrote In "refused."-- . That's" how
our friend got to be a Refusien-ia- t.

, .

We don't doubt but what,
aomoday from small beginnings
It will become a great party and

f nr friend's name will be hal-low- ed

annually with, banquets
; at flOO per plate, bat right
t bow, like other martyrs, ,be'a ,

.having lot of; trouble with,
rlectloa boardst
- We note tn Tpalrtng tEat there

hae been --reports -th- ab-SalTatoT

.Uall,' tBVCTIHaaiiefc-mrtia- t, .Is un-
der arrest In his native Spain for
opposing the Praneo regime.- - Our
unartistie soul has never been
able to understand - Mr. Call's
paintings, but we kind of like the
titles he gives them, such as "De
bris of an automobile giving birth
to a blind horse biting a tele
phone." . - ''"--' ' y.

The highway department has
lately received a tip from a jeor- -

. respondent who has noted the oc-
casional roadside scales used to
determine truck weights on how
to Increase tourist travel. . The
writer suggests that the scales be
placed at more frequent Intervals
and he so adjusted that at odd pe-
riods passing cars would trip some
sort of mechanism which would
ring a bell, and a siren: and pay
eff a jackpot of 125 to the lucky
motorist. He added that the de-
partment could sprinkle a few. of
the more conventional hand-operat- ed

slot machines a'long the road
on telephone poles so that the
state could get it's money back.

A penny saved is a penny for
the cigarette tax.

--in Is Death f

To Three Worker
VANCOUVER, Wash., July 17

-)-T- hre 'highway workerswere killed today by a cave-I-n at
the Eddyrock bridge on-th- e new
Pacific h 1 g h Wa y three miles

. southeast of Woodland,' Wash.' ;

The dead Include: IL S. Seder
" burg,' about to, father of two;

Charles Wlgley, about 28, and O.
A. Garrison, about CO of -- Vancouver.

'
- The care-I-n which, burled the
men under 60 cubic yards of dirt,
occurred about 3 . p. m. Seder-burg- 's

. body was recovered about
three hours later. The others were
not uncovered for nearly five
hours. .

The : accident occurred as the' three were excavating for a new
bridge -- pier. . The . structure was
once nearly completed but an
earth fill proved .unsatisfactory
and was partially torn out.1 The

.men were working below In solid
earth when part of the old fill
slipped and covered them: . ;

Famed Qergymatf
Dies in Hospital

i NEW YORK, July n.-S)-T- )T.

Christian F. Reisner, 8, a former
city editor who became one of
America's best known clergymen
and church builders by applying
the principles of advertising to re-
ligion, died tonight In French hos-
pital. ?'.'....

Pastor of the $3,500,000 Broad-
way Temple Methodist Episcopal
church. Dr. Reisner, who origin-
ated billboard, adtertlsing for
churches, underwent a gallstone
operation June1 4. He suffered a
relapse last Friday. : '

Dr.; Reisner brought to the pul-
pit tlia piiBgeacy of tla c'ty rooia
experieaces" and wca thousands ta
tls church with the leadline qua-
lity cf his sermons.

Only? Fiv. of ll Members at; Seisioix, ThercV

SI

.: ?
-

demonstration at the Chicago' con

Frees Photo.)

Willkie 'Gratified'
At Choice of FDR

Says Voter Have Chance
: to Pass on Two Term --

- Tradition .

CENTRAL CITY, CoL; July IT
--Wendell L. Willkie said to

night, he was "greatly grauiiecr
at. President Roosevelt's . renom
Inatioh and that the. voters would
have an opportunity to pass upon
the doctrine of the indis penatbil
lty of one man and the sanctity
ot our two-ter- m tradition.'
' Willkie, who came from Colora
do Springsr to Central City for a
performance at an old opera house
of the "Bartered Bride," - issued
this statement ' when asked ' for
comment on Roosevelt's renomina--
- T am greaUy gratified. It
ought to be a great campaign.
We have presented to the voters
of the country the .issues which
have been "created . by the , new

.(Turn to.Page 10, CoL.i) ; .

EnglisK Deny Tale
Oimreckeik Cities

'LONXMDN, July 1
tatlve circles 'tonight denied the
assertion by members of the crew
of the Dutch freighter' Zypenberg
In Boston ' that Plymouth. "i Eng-
land, and. Pembroke and Cardiff,
Wales, bad, been -- devastated by
nasi bombing attacks.

.They pointed tea broadcast to
day by Air Minister Sir Archibald
Sinclair In. which he said "so far
the enemy; whether attacking by
night or by. day. has only ..been
able to Inflict negligible damage."

Bargain Event
ldentlcal grades
handled during the normal course
of buainesa, - - i

Lower prices, they have empha-
sized, are made possible through
cuanuty buying especially for the
"Sale ef a Century." and under
no circumstances through a sac-
rifice la quality or workmanship.

'

The. Oregon .Motor Stages has
offered the use of Its Salem bus
Maes for the ride downtown from
any point ia tie city without
charge to patrons cf tta sale be-
tween 9:30 and 11:3 0 a. xru Fri-
day and Saturday. .

Ccrlete " details of the rner-c'-ar,Il.- :3

cffcred'will te contained
la a :lil "iala cf a Century"
t.c'.::a Li I'.-Ifa-y ncrzi'.r.s Elates- -

Jn--- . All st'.rea irtlcU atin? will
1 .4 r arXs-- 1 7 t-- A.:l placards and

by McKay's

While the five members of
mittee of ll.who were present
approvinrly cf.the city manager form of vernment recom--

Priitctj Fomlaaro :
Konoye,? pro---

ponent , of ; a j totalitarian-lik- e
! one party system .for .Japan,

yesterday completed 'selection
of an inner council for. the new

: government ;tlte Emperor, or--
4 dered him to fqrm. He Is shown

as he appeared at a masoucr--
-' ade In Tokyo tn 1937 when he

dressed up as Adolf Hitler.

Southern England

Target forRaid
..

Unrevealed Number Killed
as High Flying Planes

I Unload Bombs I '

, LONDON, July 18 -- (Thursday)
--VF) German raiders roared
mrougu ine aara nour titer nour
last nieht. looslntr hlah xd1ob- -
tves an across soutnern ungiana,
where ; an undisclosed number of
persons - were ; killed in earlier
daylight raids. . ' - r : i- " ii, - at

rTl-ere- ; jrere of !ri4ta.ta te--1
porta on. ike i,al
bomb .explosions .were: heard in
several southeastern . and south
western communities as search'
ugnts gropea for the enemy
planes and British fighters
streaked.-- up to drive them, off. V
- Most of the raiding planes flew
too high- - to he seen. : -

. 5

During 'afternoon raids resi
dents of one rural community
saw. one' bomber drop 12 explos
ives, then dodge Into the clouds to
escape British pursuit planes.

Tha British,, bolstering their
attack and defense air forces at
top speed, considered forming
separate squadrons of American
volunteers. ? v ;

As plans for the first' such
squadron were disenssedv the ad
miralty announced the loss June
10 of a naval auxiliary vessel off
tne .Norwegian coast.

"Great numbers' of men- from
the United States are seeking to
enlist In the RAF, an authorita
tive source reported. These Tolun-tee- rs

"gradually mar be formed
Into flights and eventually Into
squadrons of Americans," this
source said. -

7 ;

1873 Rifle Gbes
Off; Wounds B)

A BloctlDistant
SEATTLE, JnJy' IT-V-Ab

,187a baffalo' HiTe belnrf x
amlaed by vtws'"tyi' la f their
home ; today who believed tt
was anloaded. accidentally dis-charg- ed;

; eendfns a J heavy .44
calibre bullet through, the win
dow and critically wounding'
yoath,' atasdiag In the street a
block away. The victim, George
Durkee, 23, was taken to a hos-
pital where attaches said tim
ballet passed through, his cites
Jast below the heart.

Stimsori Scty
5000 men during construction' and
several ; thousand . persons when
completed. , - r. . . " ' i

. It would produce abov.t 200.000
pounds of smokeless powder daily
and - would t be the first of four
under contemplation., About 4 S 00
acres are being purchased as a
site and construction,' to start Im-
mediately, will require 10 months.

" Other developments on the de-
fense front: , ir ,

General George C Marshall,
army chief of sUf f, said the war
department favored the exertion
of ; pressure," If necessary, upon
employers to keep open the Jobs
of men ;whb; might be called to
Rctive service in the 1 national
pnard or for compulsory miliury
training.

2. Marshall estimated that the
"most modem", arms and equip-
ment wouldA be ready by the end
of the year for. the contemplated-protectiv-

force of 18 rtral;.r ut- -

ray, ananatioEal guard c:v:-icc- s.
j

He 8.'d that the array r.s t " 1

oping; tanks , cf about 70 t . . r, '

mtlari-sr.tia- n tint lnl' !

znenaea lor.oaiem in a Tepory
chairman of the sub-committ-

not a quorum and action was deferred,
- --O . The i

Barkleysr speech: (Associated

1 THl

t ifVini rwi ii fogy
. VltlllrlllrCIUL

Study Group -
?
" ' .

Salem's charter revision com--

at last nighf s session spoke

leauereu uy, xuugias jucjowsj,
studyinsr that form tnere was

report recommended that
a mayor, a council - of .seven and
the .water; commission should be
elected by popular vote, .with the
councllmen elected at large rath
er' than from 'wards or' districts
as underthe present charter;

The council, so" the report rec-
ommended, would appoint the city
manager,' civil : service'', commis-
sion, auditor and municipal Judge;

Under the city' manager ' would
fall the police, and fire depart-men- t,

under, regulation of the
civil service commission plus the
health, officer, city attorney, city
engineer and city treasurer-- ? . J

- We are convinced that the city
manager form of government can
be instituted v without Increasing
the budget and with ultimate fi-
nancial gala to the community,,
the-repo-rt read. i v ; ri-
.It was definitely the recommen-

dation that the present charter be
revised rather than frame an en-
tirely new one. '. -

Considerable discussion arose
over the questions ef whether the
council should be elected at large

(Tnrn to Page 10, CoL 2) .

Farley s. motion-wa- s secondedby 1' Senator Walsh " of - Maaaa- -
chusetta and Senator Tydings of
Maryland. Rep. Rayburn of Texas
already ; lad -- : turned Texas' 41 '
votes-fro- m Vice President Garner
to Mr. Roosevelt.
Barkley Declares -

It Laanlmoas
The Farley motion went

through on a roaring voice vote
that made meat of the conven
tion's previous shoutings ' seeapung, and Chairman Albea
Barkley declared the resident ta
be the , convention's unanimous ,
choice as its nominee.- - .

Before' the vote was nu!tunanimous,'" tally . clerks nidithese totals: .

Roosevelt 94 S 1330Farley 71 2730
Garner 1 " , J
Tydings 9
Hull 6 "

Despite the climactic nnanihiitT
there was evidence of a memory
of opposition to the third term
issue and the bitter row it had --

stirred within the party. --vr
This antagonism was verhacs

epitomised tn the slight but $a--
ITurn to rage 10, CoL 1)

Lata Sports
SACRAMENTO. July 17-CJ- PW-

Sacramento defeated Portland
to 2 , here tonight In the firstgame of the series.

Tony Freitas gave, no six hits
and a homer with, one on to Her-
man Reich that resulted la Itunearned runs. Freitas had fan
ned .Brown but Ogrodowskl let
the ball get away, from him and
the runner : was safe on first.
Reich, who should not have come
to bat. poked jouI a, homer.

Kay Harrell, started for t!sa
Ducks .but was wild and Jerked
In . the first inning. Lefty Irwla
relieved and rave no five, bit
and tour Tuns; including a homer-b- y;

Lake with one a. " "
Portland "1 ... I 4
Sacramento .'. f 7.1Harrell. Irwin ( 1 ) and Anaaa--
sio; Freitas and Ogrodowski.

SAN DIEGO. CaliL. Jul 1-7-
(7 Mgiit-game- : -
Hollywood ;.....H II
San Diego 1

Fleming - and' Moaso: Crar--
head, Morris (3), Devoid er (SJ
and Salkeld. . -

OAKLAND. CaUf., July 17HH
Night game: .,

Seattle , 9 9 1
Oakland r.r. .. 1 t $

Walker and Kearse: ax tea.
Darrow (S) and Conrcy.

LOS ANGELES, July 17-C- T1-

Although held to three hiu iy
Frankie Dasso, Los Angeles te&t
San Francisco tonight la tt 9 sec
ond game of the series, 3 to 1.&
two-ru- n homer ty Johnny :!;er
lit the eighth Inning provitl tiewinning punch..
San . Francisco . t T .1
Los ' Angeles - : "A . 3 $ 0 .

Dasso and 'Ssrlcx: Fria aal
Hcrnandex, Holm (1)

FORTLAKD, Ore July 17- -' "1
--Albany . costia-- ei its drlr? . .

ward the Ore?ca retnS-rrc- !; ' a
al champiossllp tcr-- tt a
4 to 1 vict 07 Ci

Eatt!3 X: :
; II c : :

11 to t,
contest.

Compulsory Service Needed

FDR Rlay Accept
On Radio Tonight
c h I c a g o; Anr. i.-v--A

democratic 'convention committee
im trfinrlnr tpntativlv for Presl- -

KnAvit ti tell ah the radio
tonlghfrhether " he --will accept
renominatlon; ; : vv

. Th tlrtd frtrmal raeetinr Of the
enw,Tnltt will ha held at 7 a. m.
tvsrrs. but- - Eeaator .Bvrnes of

ta ' Carolina, the chairman.
tv. tntiih clan had been

mad8 . lubject to the- - wishes of
Mr. Roosevelt and the full

(committee.
. t-- ot... mwkA M.ya t 1.

Kelly of Chicago, a
member, conferred' briefly .after
Mr. Roosevelt's . nomination at

Wednesday night session of21- -
- ' f:convention. - - -

Ti aftmnted to reaca the
resident by teleyhona after mid- -

night, but were told by the. White
House switchboard that he was
in bed.

tfflfyf nr - f hiJ"HY." ViAiiiIVeOpeilS XO, AUIOS
; CASCADE! LOCKS Ore July

17-iPV--The: Bridee of the Gods,
acked up 45 feet, to allow the

reopened to traffic across the Co--
lumtia river tonight. a

The bridge. ' linking Cascade
Locks with Stevenson, Wash., was
raised by riant hrdraulla Jacks at
a cost of $700,00'). Its center now
is 135 feet above Lake Bosneville,
permitting the unimpaired passage
ot largo i vessels to The Dalles.

Senators; vs.;(V;

Salem Merchants to Stage

ready had voted In favor or ainassase of o;a:i-EOl- n : vessels.

For Defense,
WASHINGTON. July lT-if- lV

Secretary SUmson told prepared-
ness advocates from 42 states to-
day that! there was a "very dark
outlook", for national' defense un
less maitary service was made
compulsory to meet, the need for
trained men.' .VV'V-'V-- --

"Congress has appropriated lit
erally billions of dollars for ma
terial to- - save the country,, out
we have-- not yet uien .ins ep
necessary to get the men to rnn
that material," the new secre
tary of war said.

"There is no way ny wnicn
those ' men can be, obtained ex--
cent by ? a selective eervice- - act
somewhat (timtlar to that we had
23 years ago."

Meanwhile, the war department
signed a contract, with E. I. Du-Po- nt

de Nemours & .Company, tor
construction of - a 2 5,000,000
smoke-leii- s. powder, plant near
Chailestown. Ind.. about 12 miles
from. Louisville,' Ky ' v

This r last, to be own ea cy.tne
govemnsat" but " constructed: and
operate! by-tb- ten j any-o- n a
fixed Ut basL . vould ejnployj

I Centennial
rre bus rides for shoppers and

free balloons for- - their - children
will highlight' the opening of Sa-
lem merchants, two day "Sale of

Centuryf in Salem Friday. I
under - the - auspices 4 cf The

Oregon Statesman,- - Salem mtt--
ehanta have prepared . a special
offering of merchandise purchased
particularly . tor ; this -- event - at
prices' generally reported to show
substantial savings. t

Special attenttoa will be focused
on the fortbconlng I Centennial
caletration ti.rc-- 3 epecial win-
dow display. . aad advertising
theme's used by all stores partki-pail-rs

Ii the tsr-.ri-T files event.
IIrc" i n'.A.. ..l.rg p::-te- d

outrt-:rd:.- y t:.it rrt: ::3 cf.'c-rj-l

Czr'.- -i t?. ":!5 ct a Crrtury."
t!:t . ritlfi --.. p; r.sr- - 1

strike unless operators submit an I

offer better than a two and one--1

half eent-an- -l our wage increase. J

The union asl:s five cents more.- -

Names vjf the mills . were not
revealed. Morgan said about (000 j
men would bo affected by a strike.

SkyligJit Is Torn cut aa I

By MinicUure Tornado
KLAMATH , FALLS, ' July .17.

(&y-- A. ekylight.was tossed to-th- e

trcet B.n& roofing was torn fron
( - tciiJ-'r-- j ty a r.:. rtrre tc,r--

3 , w! iu swe;t t.ro-.- h - ti 2
: town section ytc'.-j- r iay. '

I':.-;;- s wss ty t2(turn to Tage 10, Cel. 2) "iccrs"at about 8163.


